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Can You Turn Your City into a Referral Network? 

If you are intrigued by Conrad Saam’s Dark Social technique discussed here last month, we 
have a program at Noon on Zoom November 10 that is a must for you.  Sameena Kluck is 
presenting Modern Business Development:  Winning Clients and Talent Online and you may 
register here.    

Reaching out to clients where they already are – on social media – is at the essence of Dark 
Social, a remarkably effective technique that turns your city into a referral network when you 
work it properly.    

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b9fc0da3f3a13dfeba08da6a3abc2e4f49f90998e6769afd2f3152f9f711118b41d7347cb45568b81518882f0fdd46632
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933ba958614ee604455a59e7a13e7af6fd798af76d555f1406afb24166119bd8c24cd985dbad2d9e5762430699357309cfb5
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933bda41d95ad262bbbb2dbec25a98b7d0b0f09b92027176100c58f4727e6bd6704c633f9d21f174ea27e6d4563a30fcad0f
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933bda41d95ad262bbbb2dbec25a98b7d0b0f09b92027176100c58f4727e6bd6704c633f9d21f174ea27e6d4563a30fcad0f
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b882826782c12d9c16e2ea7156a6de9d14bc5dacc7dbaaba023cd371e1e4841c4e865092f5059dbdab9b85686097932e1
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b882826782c12d9c16e2ea7156a6de9d14bc5dacc7dbaaba023cd371e1e4841c4e865092f5059dbdab9b85686097932e1


Sameena is a social media and branding strategist who is also a lawyer.  On November 10, she 
will cover engaging online, creating a compelling profile, being focused and intentional on 
social media and more.    

If Conrad Saam’s program presented the conceptional framework for social media 
engagement, Sameena’s session will get you into the weeds of turning your city into a referral 
network.  

   

 

REGISTER HERE 

 

  
   

 

 

 

Successful Small Firm Practice Course 

 

We have launched the Successful Small Firm Practice Course in a new way . . . 

Are you interested in a business incubator approach to growing your law firm?  Consider this 
Course, which has been a staple for several years as a series of multi-session programs 
focused on starting & growing a firm with attendees creating work product for the firm.  But 
now, we offer it upon request on an individual basis designed to help the lawyer develop their 
firm in a series of one-on-one sessions.  The Course will be able to focus precisely on the type 
of firm the member wants to create and will take place at a pace that suits the 
lawyer.  Lawyers work through their business and marketing plans and have built-in 
accountability for achieving their business goals.  If you are interested in this approach to 
creating and growing a law firm, contact PMAS@dcbar.org.  

 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b4daa7f7d241d00b0374d88bf2ab3e6eb008fe0afa9bb92538a62bd6ccc51dd6890e0fd3ab2e6a98cb056f95053569e2a
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933bda41d95ad262bbbb2dbec25a98b7d0b0f09b92027176100c58f4727e6bd6704c633f9d21f174ea27e6d4563a30fcad0f
mailto:PMAS@dcbar.org


Basic Training & Beyond 

 

Here is how to start, grow and manage a law firm in a large, urban market during a 
pandemic. Our monthly Basic Training & Beyond is set for November 9 & 16, 2022  / 9:15 
a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  We will meet in-person in the Williamson Conference Room on the third 
floor of Bar Headquarters or by Zoom videoconference.  In-person attendees must comply 
with these protocols to enter the building.   

REGISTER HERE 

 

 
This program has been presented more than three hundred times for more than 4,000 
lawyers over the last fourteen years, and many have launched and are now operating small 
law firms.  We stay connected with many small firms, and what we learn informs the content 
for this program.  

 

Managing Money 

 

 On December 5, learn how to onboard a new client by creating the appropriate fee 
agreement; make the proper entries onto the client ledger and trust account when needed; 
track the established earning mechanism; and make proper entries in the firm’s operating or 
business account. Our next in-person and Zoom session of Managing Money is set for 
December 5, 2022, 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.    

We also present Managing Money on request for a law firm or organization.  

Register for an upcoming session or schedule a session for your firm here. 

 

Lunch & Learn 

All sessions begin at noon EDT. 

 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b603d6c297bb1ea1737fe9fbd9d2f5d49cc14b53dac9ef2dcd384f4e4794711b3d70e19992d3a24f37dd3cecf56f57979
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b2b4ff605aac6f9c90c769452f4a027d1712f384b04d0b5992e19afb6339e8208ab0ed549e1632e1a4b4a818b2c0b407b
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b603d6c297bb1ea1737fe9fbd9d2f5d49cc14b53dac9ef2dcd384f4e4794711b3d70e19992d3a24f37dd3cecf56f57979
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b707d4a9fafe463febc44fb3d97fd55ce0510a00aaec26d16cd03dc75ebfed4a9261e1bb7918024484c3473a0cf40f13b


NOVEMBER 10 
 
Modern Business Development: Winning Clients & Talent Online with Sameena Kluck.  How 
do you normally engage with clients, prospects, and potential new hires? Are you mostly 
sending emails or issuing client alerts and newsletters? Why not reach out to them where 
they already are - on social media?  
 
In this session, social media and personal branding strategist, and former lawyer, Sameena 
Safdar Kluck will cover:  

• Why engaging online is crucial for your business.  

• How to create a compelling profile.  

• What are the two things you should do if you only have 10 minutes free for social 
media.  

• How you decide which social media platforms to use.  

How to amplify your clients and employees online to drive your network.  
 
Webinar | Register Now 
 
(Session sponsored by netdocuments)  

 

 

SEE ALL SESSIONS 

 

 
Read more at Small Firm Lunch and Learn Series  
 
All programs begin at Noon. You may attend by Zoom video conference. Register for any or all 
here. 

The Lunch and Learn Series is here. New programs are added regularly. Recordings and 
materials from recent programs are here. If you have an idea for a program, let us know at: 
lunchandlearn@dcbar.org. 

And if you missed Thriving Not Just Surviving: Boundary Setting in Practice with Niki Irish and 
Sharon Greenbaum, Cyber Exposure for Law Firms with Mark Lefever, Upgrade Your 
Personal Operating System with Anne Collier, How to Build a Brand as a Lawyer with Tim Ito 
and Janet Falk, Officing at Carr WorkPlaces with John Birmingham, 5 Steps to Grow Your Firm 
Online with Annette Choti, Vetting Technology with Sharon Nelson & John Simek, Working 
with Clients in Trauma with Katharine Manning, Manage the Challenges of Going Back to In-
Person and How to Improve Your “Stage Presence” with Ingela Onstad, 5 Steps to Creating 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b4dbf4189c99564354a050de928174f1a2445ef0fd57e81aade4b28caff618387cfcf7244231b5a68a5bf77c69ce6d770
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933b50c8ece4db059ef1dc4e2804eb39ed513bfe4defdf77dbc2af88c940efe58132ed2ca7b0685493cf28dc29815a3b7911
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4fa7fd253be0fd4469265f40fbb43b00a7f7dd851412c4a8b1e8142788ff58e94b3f87fffe3f27e5df51cf4fee91c8236
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=5ed98b68547b933bda41d95ad262bbbb2dbec25a98b7d0b0f09b92027176100c58f4727e6bd6704c633f9d21f174ea27e6d4563a30fcad0f
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d41b5005c041e05439a3f33effc3039db0fdade9baf17b9e9270f83957b0453cbaab393cdc93ea8aac18be82661ea6b4de
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d41b5005c041e05439a3f33effc3039db0fdade9baf17b9e9270f83957b0453cbaab393cdc93ea8aac18be82661ea6b4de
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d41b5005c041e05439a3f33effc3039db0fdade9baf17b9e9270f83957b0453cbaab393cdc93ea8aac18be82661ea6b4de
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4680a27ad31b800c8aa066ee9d451d9cf01a7adc3109e97acd641cb5657d7ff1755fd965b881a95f5765a01e98a64cf30
mailto:lunchandlearn@dcbar.org


Great Marketing Content as a Lawyer with Tim Ito and Boney Pandya, How to Start or 
Expand Your ‘Low Bono’ Legal Practice by Joining DC Refers with Charlie Lemley & Jennifer 
Lyman, Negotiation Essentials with Max Bevilacqua, How Can DocuSign Help a Law Firm 
Manage Agreements with Rob Everette, Lucy Nagasawa, and Rory Sullivan of DocuSign, 
Perfect Your Pitch with David Skinner and Karen Dunn Skinner, or any of our other programs, 
here are the recordings and materials.  

   

 

 

More news from PMAS ... 
 
We are contributing to the Bar's blog at Duly Noted. 
 
If you are interested in a practice management assessment, click here. 
  

- Kaitlin & Dan  

 

 

In other news . . . 

The DC Bar’s Lawyer Assistance Program (LAP) presents:  
 
An Honest Conversation About Grief: Life is Messy, So Is Loss  
 
Grief is an uncomfortable conversation and a necessary one. During this honest conversation, 
we will explore what grief looks like, the various ways people grieve, the different types of 
losses beyond death, and ideas for how to support those grieving.    
 
Join us Tuesday, November 15th at 2pm ET (Zoom) to discuss how to support yourself and 
others through grief.  Register here. 
  

Here is the Lawyer Assistance Program Dispatch newsletter for the Summer.  For the results of 
the groundbreaking study on attorney mental health and well-being, click here.  

Here is new ethics guidance on Restrictions on Accepting a Legal Fee For Benefit of Certain 
Incarcerated Persons Before Notifying Prior Counsel of Record:   

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4b0e820d2cc06a1575c77f60d86728396dd20670974baff0b803182f8dbc1972499e6e1c8ed8e934e1cdf3685d14ff9a3
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4a2eb73362752c1a6d8817f54e8537e834269e0ce6014be417051d80c63d7a939279b4d48211223d6134e9ccfad6c2b3b
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4b6cad5eb8b8e0150588ab934c1a9b1199a6c1a8e75b33792bb7baf75aad345486d8ed10964e6639670ff179213b8c197
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d42a8b54a5417eb9212cc9bd3a1ab251124aac0a17b7a347271e54b922df2bede07136697e236caf13d6188a475ae9a693
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d4665cc6b254a039a63bb69b2143fd3a76b582c59aa83cef3a17da9d78279879e1e9d732cd593aef90711055fc82a40a9e
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d438a34fc117231e54a5e55aad51f7a89cbf96b7adf5e42d45d38583d941a2231a1670a896c367e91836620ae1535bf535
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=c20f27850b35a0d42412f4e60f2ff671d16b05b082738f034e2cecdda7fcc66880c0b7748a460b1d01194c21f7902df7cc6fd8b59a3e1f72


Legal Ethics Opinion 384  
 
For more information on PMAS programs, click here. 
 
CLE, Communities Events & Pro Bono:  
 
Continuing Legal Education programs are here. 
 
Communities Events are here. 
 
Pro Bono Center training programs are scheduled here.  

 

As we return to D.C. Bar Headquarters for meetings and events, everyone entering the building 
will need to comply with the COVID Guidelines. 

 

Our Practice Management Advisors are:  
 
Kaitlin E. Forster / kforster@dcbar.org / 202-780-2764 
 
Daniel M. Mills / dmills@dcbar.org / 202-780-2762 
 
Practice Management Advisors have a free and confidential relationship with D.C. Bar Members 
pursuant to Rule 1.6(j) of the D.C. Rules of Professional Conduct. 

  

 

 

Serving our members so they can serve the community 
 901 4th St NW, Washington, DC 20001 USA  202-737-4700 
Practice 360° | Courses and Trainings | Mentoring Resource 

 
 

 

 

 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a35aa3dd8f3a2435083506ccaebcacd7b0b827540db0b6dd6905ea2f618a510732f60f9f367858e7ccce88653aa8fd0f620
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a3583f5cab68f3d5491bfcd3669ac552910d53b6c3a38e37b3ded846b7b8409bc0edf9a8ece275331ddd165187103e424e2
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a350ac448cad6f3b6382ede7705da4fc7fa9e1f86c135a872e352ecd3d9d65fa625d68b004edbc12aeabdacfa54dfdf8227
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a355422f3a76c842cb8d429c8e3dae854b6a8af091524e86a3954ad6c8b5f816d2105e166e8dc9dcca31ad032bc9127c517
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a351d64eb51136ca6152b26d2035c07017f378e4ef85b007d6bea4097b2d2c55ad4cf11dc693439fc307ffa478ff623fd46
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=611df8c9607e2a35bcad9d84273ce7131a9efbcb4f440aa5d7648d16fa5fa00a5f32dbc8de229c97d2e428ec513f4772ef6b51e00c7a0de0
mailto:kforster@dcbar.org
tel:202-780-2764
mailto:dmills@dcbar.org
tel:202-780-2762
tel:202-737-4700
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e0879cb3dbe909d47b405c886d4ce47d1745a3b994041e83d022781f07aae019afbfcd5d1be966a01b6ffb0b0d3a8eeac1df920dd529652e
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e0879cb3dbe909d4928710cce4f1f4e94874c099b718d51584425897a78667a4ece2f2e0afa79f104b6bce5f31bc8ee09eac66998ac0c746
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e0879cb3dbe909d4574c1c2d5dcafd62d9bbeb8d098807c84634ce72c6c7b18656350089d111cdfaa2a06cf9cca055daceb9b50c19a60fc6

